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the police office in Bow'strcct, u n d e r n strong
military escort, and Mr. Birnie having^arrived at the *a.iiio moment i n s t a n t l y look his
seat upon tho Bench, and prepared to enter
into the examination of the prisoners They
were placed at, the bar in the followingorder:
J'imes Ings, a butcher.
l
.James Wilson, a tailor 1 .
~ AdVftrUsomoiits not rxoccilin* a square, will be
1 1 (
11
'nsi'i !' '! ii' ' ' K'ccln !*"!• "mi dolitir, and twenty-live
R i c h a r d Bradburn, a carpenter.
' con U1 for every siil)Hoc|iiciil insertion. All udvo.rJames Gilchrist, a shoe maker.
H
IM!
t'* -nii'iil-i '"' '•" ""' "fl' w i t h o u t liavinj; the; nuri)-Charles Cooper, a boot maker.
l ('•!• ol'limi' s I'"1' which they im; lo he inserted, drRichard Todd, do.
ah'tiati 1 '!. "ill ' IC continued until forbid, and clfargJohn Monument, a shoe maker.
'
•John Shaw, a carpenter, and
* ».\ll communications to llic Editor on business,
inusl he jicisl. i>aid.
William Davidson, a cabinet maker.
Davidson is a man of color. At a meeting
in Finsbury market place, ho was one of the
~~ I'OIIEIGN NEWS.
principal speakers.
lugs is a hoary ruflian, between fifty and
I .
N l i W - Y O H K , A P R I L 1.
sixty. His hands were covered with blood.
We mentioned yesterday, in a postcript, Mis small fiery eyes glared around upon the
tho arrival of the ship Cririe from Liver- spectators with an expression truly horrible.
pool, but had only time to make a hasty The office was crowded with soldiers and
abridgment of the principal news she bro't, officers, bringing.in arms and ammunition of
from the London Courier of Hie 2-lf.h of Fe- various kinds, which had been taken on the
bruary, promising to give further particulars premises; muskets, broad swords, carbines,
this evening. The reader, therefore, will pistols, blunderbusses, belts and cartouch
find below, a m i n u t e account of a conspira-- boxes, ball cartridges, gun powder, found
cy to destroy .the..English- .ministers-by-as—r "loose in the pockets ofThe prisoners, havers'astiina'.ion, with its origin and termination. sacks afnd a large number of singularly conEvening Post.
structed stilettoes., These latter were about
Frbm the London Courier, Felt. 21.
18 inches long and triangular in form; two
of the sides Being concave and the other ilat,
~TT1G11 TREASON.
In consequence of private information re- the lower extremity being flattened, and
ceived by the civil power,, that it was in tho_ then wrung round spirally sy as to make a
contemplation .of a gang of diffbolical ruf- firm grip and ending in a screw as if to fit
fians t.o make an attempt on the lives of his the top of a stall'. Several staffs were indeed
Majesty's Ministers, whilst assembled at the produced, filled atone end with a screwed
house of Earl Batlmrst, in Mansfield street, socket; and no doubt they were intended to
yesterday evening, Richard Birnie, Esq. •receive this formidable weapon.
The deposition of a number of officers,
with a p'irty of twelve of the Bow street
most
of them wounded, and several of the
patrole, proceeded about 8 o'clock to the
soldiers,
having been taken, their evidence
place which had been described as the rendezvous of these desperadoes, in Cato street, substantiating the foregoing narrative, the
on the Edgeware road. .They were in a loft prisoners'wei e asked if they wished to say
deliberating. The only approach to this any thing? Cooper and Davidson said they
Pandemonium was by a narrow ladder, had surrendered themselves instantly. Ellis,
lluthven, one of,the principal Bow street the patrole, who received the murdered body
officers, led the way, and was followed by of his comrade. Smithers, in his arms, veEllis, Sinn hers, Surman and others of the plied that Davidson had made the most repatrole On the-door being opened, about sistance. At tho moment when the lights
27 oj: 30 men were seen within, most of were extinguished, he had rushed out of the
whom were apparently engaged either in place armed with a carbine and wearing
"charging lire arms, or~~gi'rding themselves white cross holts. Ellis "pursued hinTa conwith belts similar to those worn by the'mili- siderable distance .along Jjhn street, and
having caught him they fell together, and in
tary.
There were tables about the room, o n ' the deadly struggle which ensued, Davidson
which lay a number of cutlasses,, bayonets, 'diseharaed his'carbine, but w i t h o u t effect,
pistols, swords, belts, pistol balls in large and Ellis succeeded in securing hiui.
Further particulars.—For two or three
' quantities, ball cartridges, ik.c. As the olli
hours
previous, the police ollicers wwe near
cers entered the room, the conspirators all
the
place
of meeting, making observations,
started up. when Ruthven, who had been
furnished with a warrant, from the magis- but still no suspicions ' wore ex-cilcd of the
trates, exclaimed, "We are all peace ollicers, real object of their v i g i l a n c e ; find so well"
lay down your arms in a moment!" All was the plan of surprise laid, that u n t i l the
was confusion A man whom K u t i i v e n de- discharge was heard, every thing remained
scribes as the notorious A r t h u r ThiVtlewood, quio.t.
But: accurately informed tff the conspiracy,
opposed himself to l i i e officers, armed with
w
a
r r a n t s were issued to apprehend them
a cut and thrust sword, of u n u s u a l l e n g t h ;
.Kjithven attempted to secure ihe door, and while they we;,e assembled. These warEllis, who had followed him into the room, r a n t s were put 'into the hands of the police
advanced towards the ;inri, and presenting oliie'Ts, u n d e r the' direction of Air. birnie,
his pistol, exclaimed, '-drop your sword, or the miigistrate. A detachment of the ColdI'IMire instantly." The muii brundihi.ed his stream guards, from Port man barracks,
sword with increase! violence, when Smi- were ordered t.o accompany the police olli
thers. the other patrole, rushed forward to ccrs. They proceeded lo the place of meetseize him, and on the i n s l u n t the ru'linn ing in Cato street, the'j}>i>lice ollicers going
stabbed him to the heart. Smithers fell in- (ii'si, for t h e guards did not come up so SHOD
to' tlie arms of Ellis, and the next instant was as the oluverii, having entered the street at
the wrong end.. The conspirators Vnid taken
a corpse.
Whilst this dee.'d was doing, the lights the precaution to place a dentine), below, and
were extinguished, and a desperate struggle the only approach to them in the loft was by
ensue.i.l, in which n f a n y _bfllie:._oiHcers w.tiie. .a ladder, not wide enough for more th:-n one
severely wounded. S u r m a n , one of the pat- to nscenrTat a"-time. Ruthven. went up first,
role, receive a musket ball i n ' t h e t e m p l e t b u t followed by three other officers. Ellis, Smifortunately" it .only glanced along the side thers and Surman. Thistlewood was nearof his head, 'tearing up the scalp in its vyay. est the door of the loft, armed "with a d r a w n
The conspirators kept up an incessant, fire; sword ^ the whole number of the conspirators in the room \va-a- t w e n t y five. Before
whilst it was evident'to the officeis that nia
ny of them were escaping by some- buck, the officer? afi'.-e.nded the loft, they secured
wny. Mr, Birnie exposed himself every the sentinel at the foot of the ladder, hut we
where and encouraged the officers tn do their suspect t h a t he contrived to give those aloft
duty, whilst the bails were w h i z z i n g round notice of the approach of Ihe officers. The
his head. At this moment l^apl. Fit/.cla- whole party above were hastily arming.,
-rence,~yon"e~of•"11fe sons of the DUke of CliT" -an rn e-wi th—be 1 fB-and~pis~rols~h!TTc~li~HrThein;
vcnee) arrived at" the head of a detachment 'others were lo-.iding hand grenades and mu.sof the Coldstream guards. They surround- kets. There was a large q u a n t i t y of ajiI'Mbnied the building, ancl Capt. Fi'/.clarence, tion in the room, and a sack full of combuswith Sergeant Legge and three files of gre- tibles. R u t h v e n was the first that burst innadiers, mounted the ladder and entered the to the loft. Thistlewood attacked him, but
room, now filled w i t h smoke, and only illu- failed. The other olliccrs followed close
minated by the occasional flashes of the fire with the magistrate Bi'rnie. Thisllewood
arms of the conspirators. A rufh'an instant- called to his party to put out the lights; and
ly approached the gallant captain, and pre- soon afterwards escaped through a back
sented a pistol at his breast, but as he was in window, as did several others. The quantithe act of pulling the trigger, Sergeant Legge ty of ammunition in the loft was sufficient to
I rushed forward, and uliilst a t t e m p t i n g - t o arm 100 men. As soon as ThistlewoodV
iput aside the weapon, received (ho fire upon escape was k n o w n , the following Extraordinary Gazette was ordered to be published
IJhisarin.
It is impossible to give a minute detail of 'forthwith, offering a large reward for his
|ne desperate c o n f l i c t s which followed, or apprehension :
London Gazette flxtraorAiiiary, P
to. numerous instances of personal daring,
n
-White Jlult; Feb. 2*. £
anifested'by the pence officers and the mi|^ai>)'i t h u s brought i n t o a sudden contact
"Whereas A r t h u r Thistlewood stands
pUi a baud of assassins in their obscure charged with High Treason, and also; with
nnd in. utjor Oafknesis. Unfortunately the Wilful ftliWder of Richal-d^Sa/thdrH', a
|is darkness favored the escape of many of reward of ONE TIIOUSANDl'OliNDS
^wretches, and tho dreadful skirmish end- i.s hereby offered to any person or persons
i in tho capture, ofpnly nine of them. They who -ili.ilI discover and apprehend, or cause
'1*0 instantly hand-culled together, placed to be apprehended the said A r t h u r ThistleBftckney coaches and brought down to wood, t.o be paid by the Lords CommissionTill', prir.e "f t' |i; r.iir.n.ns' UF.r-nsiTonV i,u Two
Dei i • is., :i vi'iir. """ 'I''"""
lo liq paid lit the rnruv ('"nit'iit, ;''n! "'"' !l^ "''' '.'xpirulioii <if the year.
|| s u
T • : •'••!!• t Hii!i'<i'!'il 'i" '" 1 1'"' 1 reqiiiml
In pay the
vlV'Jic 'in :i''vi'tic<:-~ti» I ' !"' ' w 'ill 1)U dlsoon'Uiiueti,
except :it the option ni' <hc. Editor, until uirearunes

WILLIAMS.

ers of hU Majesty's Treasury, upon l,iis being apprehended and lodged in any of his
Mnjnnty's gaols. And all persons are hereby
cautioned upon their allegiance, not to receive or harbor the said Arthur Thistlewood,
us'any person offending herein will he thereby guilty of high treason. SIDMOUTIl."
This Gazette was published at 3 o'clock
in the morning. Officers were sent in different directions to secure such of the conspirators as had escaped, particularly Thistlewood.—The privy council was also ordered
to be summoned this day, before whom the
prisoners were to be brought up to be examined.—The whole capital as may well be
conceived was thrown into the highest degree of agitation as soon as the news transpired.
very much bruised, and had his uniform almost torn to pieces
in his attempts to seize the conspirators.
Further Particulars,—On a r r i v i n g at the
spot the ollicers utteoipted quietly to gain admittance, but being opposed, it became necessary to force an entrance. Having- got
into the stable, a volley was fired by the
wretches, who had- got into the hay loft;
Jhis-was-sraar-tly-returned-by the officersrandthe contest continued for some tiine with the
greatest determination on both sides. Happily, the officers gained the ascendency; but
not until that meritorious ofiicor, Smithers,
had Jost his life. A number of others were
seriously injured. ' The nine that were taken were lodged in the house of correction,
Colbath fields.
The editor of the Courier'thus announces
this event;—This indeed is a tremendous
annunciation, but it is not more tremendous
than true. Tho diabolical principle which
has been inculcated in revolutionary pamphlets and by incendiary writers, has found
wretches wicked enough to a c t . u p o n . i t —
both here and at Paris. Scarcely hud we
finished communicating tho details of the
murder of his royal highness the Duke de
Berri—nay, in the midst of the horror universally felt for his untimely fate, our attention has been directed to another plot, equally hellish in its purpose, but more ample in
its range, and embracing a greater number
of distinguished personages. The i n t e n t i o n
as we have-already stated, was to have taken
, n way .the lives of all his majesty's ministers
at a cabinet dinner at the earl of Harroby's,
in Grosvenor square. The time fixed upon
was last night, and but for the timely discovery of tho plot, it is probable we should
have hnd this day to have recorded such a
scene of blood and murder, as is not to be
found in the annuls of this country, or of any
other.
It appears that the plot has been known
for some time to his majesty's ministers, and
that A r t h u r Thistlewood was at the head of
the conspiracy. The earl of Harroby'b was
selected as. being .nearer the outlet from
London than the residence of any other of
the cabinet ministers, and of course rendering it more easy to escape".
The horrible plan was. it is said, to have
been executed in the following nianne'r:—
Thistlewnod was to have knocked at lord
Harroby's door, w i t h a letter purporting to
be a despatch, or with a red box, as is used in
all the public offices, desiring it to be delivered immediately to tlie cabinet ministers at
dinner, \vithout delay. The servant, it is
supposed, would immediately proceed w i t h
the despatch, while Thistlewood, with another of the conspirators, entered the hall as
if to wait. They were immediately to open
_thB_sLreet-do.or_. Others—were—lo—come—in\vit'h hand grenades, which were to be thrown
i n t p the house, and in the confjusion produced by them, all the rest of the'conspiiaiors
. were to rush i n t o I Fie dining room, where the
ministers were, at dinner, and the w o r k of
assassination was to have been instantly begun.
About the lime tlie privy council was- assembling at the ollice. of the home secretary
of state, word was brought that Thistlewood
had been taken. '-At half past two, Levan~~3or, Bisliop, R u t h v r n . a no! Salmon, proceeded to No. 8 White 1 street, Mourliolcls.
They found. Thistlewood in bed; Bishop
darted "forward, threw himself upon him,
and thus secured him. lie appeared-paralyzed, with surprize, lie was i n s t a n t l y conveyed to Bow street, from thence to W h i t e hall, in a hackney coach A great crowd
followed, exclaiming " The villain, hong
him." Thisllewood said, " Bishop I make,
no resistance.." He saw t h a t a contrary disposition on his part would'have been fruit
less. He was taken to Whitehall by the officers, for tho purpose of undergoing an examination.
Thistlewood is editor of a periodical piu
per called "The Black Dwarf"
Burnet, the second leader of the conspirator*,, had alho been taken, and was sent before the privy council.
i
A rumor prevailed yesterday, that Lord
Ctvstlere.agh will b.e shortly called to the
Upper //oiise, and placed at the head of the
Treasury, vice tho Earl of Liverpool. The
cause of this ghnrige is presumed to be the
firm opinions, which the noblo Earl maintains upon a certain delicate subject.
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The March packet ship Junes Monroe,
captain Rodgers, arrived last evening frotn,
Liverpool, which she left on the evening of
the 4-th. Among the passengers are General
Vives, the Spanish Ambassador and suite. 1
Cupt. llodger« has f.ivored us w i i h papers
to the date of his sailing, and London 'papers
to tho i iid ult. inclusive. They, .however,
furnish but little news of interest.
Parliament, was prorogued on tho 27lh
February, to tho l;!»h March. J n the. spouc-li
delivered on the occasion, read by the Lord
Chancellor, he eays:
"Deeply as His Majesty lamcnted^tlint
designs and practices such as those a-hii.-h
you have been recently calle.d li'pon to repress, should have-existed in this free and
happy country,' he cannot ButTfcienUy commend the,prudence and firmness w i t h which
yotf directed your attention to the means of
countcrai.'l ing them.
•' If nny doubt hiul remained ns to the nature of those principles, by which the peace
ami happiness of I h e nation were so seriously menaced, or of the excesses to which they
Tvere-lTkelyto~te7rhrrlTe"fla^rant and xanguinary conspiracy which linn lately been detected, must open the eyes of the most incredulous, and .must vindicate to the whole
world the justice and expediency of those
measures to which you judged it necessary
to resort, in defence of the laws and constitution of the kingdom.",
LONDON, MARCH 2.

The Conspiracy.—On Monday last, the!
well known Thomas Presto'n was apprehend- .
ed at his lodging, on a charge of high treason, and underwent an.examination at the
Bow-street office. 7/e was detained'in custody. Thistlewood is committed on char-,
ges of high treason and murder. Brunt for
high treason only. The other 9 for murder.
There were no proceedings at..the Secretary's office yesterday in the case of the conspiracy. There have been no arrests since
Monday, nor have any further particulars of
this horrid plot transpired. The precise
time and mode of trial of the conspirators is
not yet fixed. Should they be indicted for
murder, their conviction is certain. The government, it is presumed, •- will proceed
against them on the more heinous jbiffenee
of high treason.- It is supposed the trials
will not come on until after the election.
A gentleman of high, fashion'and noble
family has called a meeting of his creditors,
to whom he declared that all the reports of
his repeated losses at play were unfounded;
that his great pecuniary embarrassment
arose solely from the sudden demise o"f hia
principal agent, who had left all his affairs
in such a perplexed state that nothing but
rigid economy could retrieve him. //e added, with tears in his eyes, that he had called the claimants together, not with a view
to compound w i t h their claims, but to make
over estates of 30,000 pounds per annum,
until their demands were liquidated.The Englishman, of Ihe 27ih February,
(says the Commercial Advertiser,; gives the
following summary of the most important
transactions on the continent:
The French papers of Tuesday and Wednesday arrived yesterday. Count Simeon
has been appointed Minister of the Interior,
in the ropin of tho Duke Decazcs; Baron
Moimier Director ficm-nil of the Depart'; menial Administration of Police, and Count
Porlnlis Under Secretary of State to the
Minister of Justice.; On Tuesday-the romains of the Duke de Berri were, removed
from the Louvre to St, Denis. The procession reached St. Denis at half past two. The
coffin was 'met at tho door of the cathedral ;
by the clergy. Marc.iials do Viomesnil and
Moncey, and Generals de iielhizy and Dupont, were the pall bearers. The body was
placed on a stage in the middle of the church,
during the celebration of mass, and afterwards removed t.o the "Ciipello Ardente.
More than 100000 of the inhabitants of Pa-ris-attended the procession. All' the shops"
in that city were closed, and a great number
of houses were hung with black. Since the
assassination of //is Royal 7/ighnt'ss 51 persons have been arrested in Paris, in consequence of informations against them. The
Duke Decazrs, on Monday last, quitted the
hotel of the Ministers, to the great joy of the
Ultra Royalils. The time of his departure
for London is not as yet determined. On
Tuesday he had a long interview with the
King. The author and publisher of an incendiary proclamation against the Royal
Family, was arrested in Paris on Tuecijiiyw
The Legislative Chambers are engaged in
examining in the bureaux Ihe laws relating
to tho finances, the previous censorship of
tho pre.su,and arbitrary i m p r i s o n m e n t , Tho
Moniteur is filled with addresses to the King,
from different public bodies, from departments, from the members of the royal court*,
from various military divisions, &,c. condoling with him upon the assassination of tho
Duke df, Berri Theso papers mention a
rumor, that the Duke, of Wellington was
expected at P.trifi. One of them, inJeed,
says that, his Grnne h»d arrived. The English residents in Paris are described as huv-

1

;

would have it some
if lie wore to at- throughout, nnd freely txnd v o l u n t a r i l y signie llinft,
111
tack it alone:" they reached Baltimore about j edthe b;nne with his own proper hand in my
day light and put up again at Keek's—when 'i presence.
G i v e n under my hand and seal this twenthey went out this hrnt night* tiioy had a
ty n i n t h day of March, eighteen hunsmall iron »brew banel packet pistol, (he
dred and t w e n t y .
guard back of the c6ck WHS broke, which
(Signed;
Tllti.pDp.KlCK BLAND,
was loaded by Hutton—and enci) of them
Judge, tit' the District Court,
had a stout knife with a blade about 4 inches
in, and for the District of Maryland.
long, commonly called a Spailmh Knife,
which they bought in Ne.v York, Hi the i e commendation of Mutton;'they had no Clicks
T i M L A i M . i . r i t i A , April 3.
or clubs, or other weapons the lirM. ni^ht.—
FROM .CADIZ
Hutton
hnd
a
musk
made
of
tin
old
.leather
CONFLAGRATION Ol'Tir,; T1IEAT.KE.
The brig Spartan arrived at a late hour
and Hull had a mask made of the hairy
L'lst nin'nt, about half pnst V" o'clock, a lire
last night, in 31 days from Cadiz, which she cap,
part
of
the
»nme
old
cap,
which
WUR
put
on
was
discovered in the llesulution'Hosu House,
lefi on the'Jd March, Capt. Cowper informs about his neck nnd chin m o t e like a
in Carpenter Ht.ree.t, near S i x i l i . The fire
tliat no important operations had taken place handkerchief
tl-.nn a mask; when they cuuimuniciUed to I he Then're through a door
since our former acounts. (iuiroga entered went out of town
put on other clothes connected to it from the Hose bonne, and the
Malaga on the 18th February, but was d r i - over those ,'heythey
had
on.
They w m e wJioie building, before any u^histaiice could
ven out on (he following day by O'Donnell, out again, on Thursday last,
on the IViiiu- be rendered, was in a ilume; und noUvithwboi>e foice consisted ol' 5,000 men. liuiro- delphia. road,.with a design to rob tl c mail,
ga had retired to Leon. It was believed at about eight miles from i he city, equipped s i n n d i n g the utmost exertions of the Fire
Cadiz that his whole army did not exceed i n n l l respects as On the lirst night—bui wi.en and Hope companies, who were early at the
bcenoof conflagration, was entirely consum6,000 men. The Royalist army in the neighmail wagon came up t h e i e were t w o men ed.
borhood amounted to 15,000, commanded the
i i ; they he.ird them talking ui>d therefore
The four story brick houses on Chesnut
by Freyre The people of Cadiz were all in
let
it p«ih», tiny then threw nothing into the street, to the west of the theatre, one occupiin favor of the Constitutionalists. Gen.. road.
, .
ed by Mrs Neale as a library, and the other
Freyre had been into the town, and arres'ed
They returned to .Baltimore, and coming b\v a confectioner, were nearly destroyed,
1
a number of the principal inhabitants, who in Hur.t-n R:iid, "I will go every n i g h t u n l i l 1
were sent toCeuta.. dipt. Cowper, on (he have it." On FrinVr, night last. »t<er they and the house owned and occupied by Chief
whole, speaks rather despondingly of the hud got I'lttir jTV'-" '" Keck'Sj about eight Ju.-tice Tilghtnan was also on liiov'btit riot
very materially injured. The Sliakppeare
success of the Revolutionists.
o'clock, they i. •
im ( on ihe Puilmiel- buildings were several time* on (ire, and rephia road, • ' . ' • '
t' ' l ) rob the rnuil, ;t!<d ceived but little injury. The height of the
wfi-e ar ,i • !*im?l
.'pe.d in »U if--pec(s ut* division w.:ll between them nnd the theatre,
THE MAIL ROBRERS.
on th'' •
• < u t h'td cut cue!) ul'thc:n presented the lire from communicating to
Wo published, the other day, the Confession o f ' as 1 .
M • •: , ! h
the. roof.
one of the Mail Robbors, without being aware at • Yi.tM «..,;.i iirij • Hfii'belves in a wood aThe principal sufferers nre the Philadel:
Hutton phi. Thw.Ure Company Messrs Warren ami
the time that each of them had made a distinct con- bout, c ,:h' •iii'ie,-; iV«.'in the city.
fession. We now..find, however, that the 1'ollowing threw a few lru,she.s into une bi;anch of the Wood, managers of the Theatre, John Stodconfession of the second of the Robbers was pub- road;—w'.'pn th- mail wagon came up, ihey .dard. chief Justice Tilghman,.. JVIrs. Neale,
lished about UIQ same time -in-the-Gazette...-Wo I were s t a n d i n g i.ear t h e ruad, H u l l on .mure. 6u'. Johu-JVlonell, ,}ames-Burk,"JohD Strut-copy it, that our readers may have the whole chain • in it; before t i ^ e mail got up. Ilutton said to ton, Thomas Manning, printer, and the other"
of evidence before them, having already had one Hull there wa& hut one person in it; the first persons who occupied the Shakspeare Buildword gpoken was by Mutton, addressed to ings, had much property destroyed by repart of it.
Nat. Intl.
the 'driver, " I command you (said he) to moving it
From the Washington City Gazette.
slop ; there are" four of'us old offenders;"
This WAS no doubt the work of some vile
The examination and confession of Morris the drive.r.said n o t h i n g buta?o to his horses, incendiaries', whose, object was plunder.
Norton Bartholomew Hull, taken before me, and stopped.— i i u t u m told H u l l to take hold
We have he:ird of but two persons who reTheodoric Bland, Judge of the District court of the Horses and lead them into .the woods, ceived personal injury at the fire, one of
in and for the District of Mary.la.nd, on''this the driver remarked as he. go.t into the woods, whom fell through the sky-light to the second
" gentlemen this is far enough, you have got story of the Shukspeare building.—A. Cent.
28th day of March, in the year 1820:
every
thing. I give up, you may ,ha\"e all, I
After being cautioned that his acknowI
make
no resistance,, dont injure me, 1 havto"
ledgments and confessions must be made
without hope or fear, and perfectly volunta- I a wife and children; I do not know either of
S A V A N N A H , March 27.
ry and free, he said Hull saith, that he was you, and I can't be an evidence against you."
Pirates punished.—This day, at I I o'clock,
born in New-Hartford, in the state of New Hutton said nothing | Hull said " it is notJudge Davies. in an eloquent and impressive
York: that he is now twenty years of age, you we want, we dont want to injure you." manner, pronounced sentence pf death on
and that he studied physic, and was princi- The driver had by this time jumped off the the following persons, convicted^ at the last
pally raised to the business of a Druggist, in wngon, and Hutton was tying him with the term of the District Court of the United
the Druggist shop of his fu'her, in Utica, N. reins, first behind by the two arms, and States in this city, of murder and piracy on
York: that he was some time out of employ then-tied his right arm to a suppling. Hut- the high seas, viz: Ilalpli Clinto.ck, of the
in N. York, where, about live weeks ago, ton then with his knife, ripped open the privateer Spartan,'for piracy on the Danhe met. with, and t for the first time, became mail. Hull then, tied the other arm of the ish ,brig Nordburg; John Furlong, o f - t h e
acquainted with Peregrine Huttoii—about driver to another suppling. Hutton then privateer Black Joke, or Mm-y of Mobile,
two weeks after they became acquainted, threw the mail bags on the ground and they -for the murder of Cupt Thomas Sanby, of
they left New York for Baltimore together; pillaged the letters, and collected the money the ship Ann, of S<-ai:horo'; David Bower,
Hutton complained that he was out of mo- as fast as they could, one of_the bags had in of the privateer Louisa, for piracy on t h e
ney, and proposed to come to Baltimore, it meal or something of the k i n d : before ship Asia; .and lie.nry Matthews, of same
where, -\* soon as he arrived, he could lay • they had collected the money, Hutton told privateer, for piracy on the bbip Thomas
his hands on niPmuch- as he wanted- imme- Hull to unharness the horses ready for a re- Hardy
B"\ver and'.TV'Iatthews .were recomdiately; hi did~rio~t say how it w.as to be got, treat; after they had done pillaging the mail, mended to the mercy uf the President bv the
~bui; expressed great confidence in getting it. Hutton told Hull, in a low'voice, " now yon jury We understand that the Court houte
Hull borrowed of Miles 1 'Hitchcock, his fa- must go up and shoot him " Hull suid " no wiis much crowded, and that Clinlock made
ther's cousin, 23 dollars, with which ho bore he dont know us, we hnd better let the man a sensible nnd impresnive address, nnd m u u i his (Hull's,) and Ilutton's expenses—--they go, if we do it we "shall surety be hung." festpd talents which it is t r u l y to be deplored
travelled together -from New York to Phi- .; Ilutton replied, " It must be done, he knows were not devoted to society and his country
ladelphia in the mail stage—thence to Wil- me, you must shoot him or shoot me." Hull —divulging many fircuiiifr'anuc-j attending
mington i n i h e steam boat—thence to New- begged of Mutton to let the man go, but he thecap'ture of .the Nordburg. They arc senport in the stugc. Hull left his trunk.under said not, and insisted on his beingRhot. Hull tenced to be banged on Friday the 2vSr.h of
a pretence that it was Mutton's, in N York, then went up to the driver and shot h i m ; he April next CHntock, it is said, asked an exat capt. James Whelphey's, in^ pledge for jumped up,-halloed, nnd then fell and groan- tension of time, for the purpose of affording
Hutton's debt, with some of his, (Hull's^ ed. Hutton told Hull ro go np again nnd his friends.an opportunity to intercede in his
clothes in; it, the-rest 61'his clothes being put feel his pulse, which he did and found him !>eh'tlf w i t h the President of the United
into Mutton's trunk—the keys of the two still alive.
and to 'prepare a narrative for tho
Hutton then went'up to him, and stabbed States,
1
trunks happened to be alike—'but which he
pnbli'
eye.
in which he intends to give a full
did not discover until they arrived in. Balti- him twice with his knife and killed him. Hut- exposition oi : the whole affair. To this remore Hurt on proponed, for the first lime to" ton and Hull then mounted the Horses, and quest the Judge did not respond. •him. (Hull) in Wilmington, to^ stop and rob rode on towards Baltimore as far as the
The fate of these unhappy culprits will, it
the mail, but specified nothing distinctly as wood on this side of ihe mill, where they tied is to be hoped, check the progress of that
to time, place or manner: then it was, that the horses and left them, and then came into barbarous and impunitive plunder, which
Hull first suspected that Mutton had all along Baltimore a little befoie sunrise, a n d u n the has so long spread danger and death upon
alluded to the mail robbery, from Newport. same day, in the afternoon, were apprehend- our seas, corrupted our seamen, and disho- '
They [Mull and tiutton] travelled together ed in Bridge street. AThcy counted-the mo- nored our country.—Rcpub.
on fool to Baltimore, and, in course of their ney in IheirToom at Keek's, nnd there were
journey, the subject of the mail robbery was about five thousand in good note.s. besides the
frequently-spoken of—Hutton said he knew 'post notes and cut notes. A Her they hud
c? three of four good places for the purpose, counted the money. M u t t o n said he would'
.—An afflicting case of this dreadful
if they could make a safe retreat:—a place Wait until they had lighted a fire, and then malady has occurred: in tins vicinity. On tho nth
near Havre de Grace was mentioned—Hull he would burn-the cut notes. Some of the '•of January last, Thomas Palmer, a young man in
said he would leave the place entirely to good notes he put Into each of their pocket the employ of Joseph Uierson, Ksq. of South Orange,
Hutton, as he knew the country. They had books, and the rest, with the post notes he was bit by a dog supposed to be mad, As a precaumade up their minds upon the robbery of the put. into his trunk.—After they were arrest- tionary step, he went imnicdiatoly to New York
mail before they reached Baltimore, and ed, and brought into the jail, Hutton was and procured the scull-cup, which has been supposed
agreed that it Kliould.be perpetrated beyond examined, and on f i n d i n g a 50 dollar note in to be a sovereign remedy for this dreadful poison.
the Falls of Gunpowder—but recollecting his pocket book, some one remarked it was
that there was a bridge in the way, which a forged note, when.Hull .stepped up near \Ve arc informed he made,a-free use of this herb,
and accommodated his diet to the directions prc^.
Hut.ton believed was 'a toll bridge, over him, and Hutton struck Hull's hand and!
which they could not readily make ;i retreat, slipped into it-the cut rjpt«-which:he-then-tho t -scribe* l-in-a-j«un^»hlfr^-whJch-treat8-on-thesubjcctr
it was gi'ven up, and they came on to Balti- had been put into the t r u n k . Hull, not No ill effects were felt, or any complaints made,
more, where they arrived on this day two knowing what to do with them, slipped them till Fflday.thc. 2"th inst. when a slight pain was ex-.
weeks, and put up at George Keek's, in Old into his pantaloons, where they were found. perienccd in the shoulder, which gradually extendTown. On Thursday or Friday, ul'ier they Before and after they had robbed the mnil, ed the two following days. On Monday afternoon,
arrived at Baltimore,'they left this city and Ilutton proposed they should goto the south- the 21st, the family in which he lived, fur the first
went out on toot about 3 o'clock in the after* ward, to Petersburg in ''Virginia, and there tutu: became seriously alarmctL and it was soon asnnon, on Uie Philadelphia road, with a de- set u p the druggist nnd grocery business.
certained to-be a distinct case ofiiydrophobin. Two
They Ind disposed of none of the money or three physicians were called in, but their skill
sign 'o meet, and rob thfl m a i l ; and travelled
out in a wood, about a mile bcvond the Big before they were apprehended. The over- •was unavailing; the disease progressed, and he
Fal's of G u n p o w d e r , whuYe they stationed clothes in which they perpetrated the robbe- died on Thursday evening last, greatly distressed
themselves, and threw some r;iils across the ry, and their knives, .were thrown away. in mind as well as body. He was aged about, :!2
road, arid about Uvo hours -after, t h a t is, Hull tied a stone to his clothes, nnd threw
about two o'clock,' A. M. the mail wiigon . tht'.m into the falls, at the upper side of Mar- yearn, and has a mother living ten miles above Alcomjng up, when, Hull perceiving it hud- ket street Bridge. Mutton's trunk wns sent bany.
The circumstances attending the wound which'
lamps, said they h i d better not n t t e m p i . i t , from Newport to New Castle, and thence
wiliest), ul'i.er a little, was agreed to: They brought to Baltimore in the steam boat by lias proved fatal to Palmer, and the providential eswithdrew the rails from tlie road and the an order from'Hull; under the name of Nor- cape of others in the s,(tmc family, are truly remarkwapou immediately passed—thoy were about -ti>n.. which he then assumed, and also by able, .On the evening of tho nth January, : lhc
thir»v feet from the mull when it passed: he another order from Hutton.
dog attacked a goose sitting beside the house—the
. (Hull) is pretty certain' be ,saw no one in I bo
d'jor w.as opened, and, while a son of Mr. 1'ierson
(Signed).;. M O R R I S N. B. HULL.
wagon but the d r i v e r — a n d he rocollents that
was standing in the door, tho dog passed between
Hutton suid 'I there was no one in but the
I do hereby certify, that the foregoing ex- his lugs into the house, and laid himsolf qniuily
driver, its a line opportunity, and wo might • amiwition and confession wan written en- down. The dog appeared worried, and both Palas ensily head it - > s no:.—and he had a good
tirely by me. and'that wfter the same WHS mer and a son of Mr. 1'ierson examined the collar
mind to attack it himkelf."
carefully read over by me to the said M. N.
Returning to Baltimore, Hutton said " ho' B. Hull, he assented thereto, u» being correct round his neck > to ascertain his owner. All .this
without any repulsive disposition in the dog. At
ing, in numerous instances, demanded their
pa**p~u7l8~"to return to England, oral least
to remove out of France. ' The intelligence
from Cadiz is to the $th inst. On the 1th
it it said the Royal'iHt gun-boats compelled
the revolters to abandon Home works which
they were erecting at Santebunez, and other
points. General Jose O'Donnel was preparing to attack the Constitutional troop* at
Algesiras.

this time.ilicro xvcro ton persons in the room—mid
no ope anticipating the least danger from ihe'u'i,j.
mal. On a sudden hu sprung at Palmer, and snap."
pud him in the hand,,and, after r u n n i n g around U, c
room and gruutjy affrighting iho family, passed out
at this door. •'
From the KdinburS Review of October 131'j.

"THKIVEPOSITOUY
12
""I'l'ie new Spanish; Minister, Geti V i \ r , s ,
,] Suite, passed through B-ilt'mmic on Sunlast, for the siv.»t of «rovernmont.

MODKUN VANDALS.'

"About, the, year I7'j5, >i trading company '
was formed in France, who bought up m a,
low rate, in assigning, ( all the chate-inx and
estates which hud been conliscut.-d from t|,e
emigrants and the g u i l l o t i n e d ; demolinhed
the buildings, gardens, &.R. n m j m a d e a x e r y
comfortable profit by selling the materials
This company has not ceased to'exist,-and to
demolish. liven in IS 17, three of the p r i n .
cipal chateaux in the neighborhood ofPur'ig"
fell .under the uxe: the tale of one of which
is the history of alj, and may serve as a type
of French rural prosperity at this moment
The Chateaux do. JVJontrnoronci, situated at •
the entimnco of the celebrated valley which
forms one of the most agreeable features of
the environs of Paris, was built about 60
years ago by the Mar.cchal de Luxemburgbut wan not connected with any part of the
modern history of the illubt'rious family
whose name it bore It was one of the
grandest private houses in the vicinity of
1'uris; and a lutid mark to all the neighboring country. During tho Revolution, it had
passed through various hands, and was at
Iffsl purchased by Monsieur Aldini, Bona:
parte's Secretary of Stale for the kingdom
of Itiily, residing in Pari's. M. Aldini repaired it in Ib03, at immenxe expense, and !
in a style of the greatest magnificence. The
coalings alone, painted by Italian artists,
^ere satd-lo htfve cost ^16,500. This chateaux, unimpaired by time or accident, most
beautifully situated within nine miles of the
capital, and with 3l> acres of pleasure ground,
was sold in 1817 for JM,290, to a working
brazier; who declared his intention of demolishing it, unless some purchnser would,
within a stated time, give him J?250 for his
bargain. None came forward; and i n ' N o v .
1817, all that remained of it wag a heap of
stones'.' The leaden and iron pipes, and the
pier glasses alone, were valued at nearly
.£1,000.
—:-««>4B:>—— B A L T I M O R E , April 4 .

MORE 1'ILLAINY.
We have learned from a very respectable
gentleman who arrived in the Fredericktown stage last evening, that about eighteen
miles from this city, a most villainous attempt was made to murder and rob a man
by the name of Murphy. The circumstances as well as our.informant could recollect,
were these—as Mr. Murphy was riding
along the roid, he was stopped by a man
holding a gun, who after a few momenta
conversation, asked Mr." Murphy, "whether
he would exchange his watch for his "gun?"
arid-wiR answered in the negative. The villain then levelled his gun and tired its contents (two bullets) into the body of the unfort u n j i t c - M c r p h y ; half expiring he was carried
to a public house, and.the alarm given. Severul persons were t o k e n up on suspicion,
and presented to the view of the wounded
man, among whom was a young man of respei-tflblecunnexioriB, whom, as soon as Murphy saw, he declared to be the person who
had wounded and robbed him. In order
more fully to test this accusation, the'accused was dressed in other clothes than those
which he had on when first presented, and
was still declared io be the assassin. Tho
young man waa immediately put into tlm
custody of an officer, and taken to the county
jail.
./
We have been further informed, that Mr.
Murphy was a shoemaker, und lived oh the
Frederick-town road, about two miles from
town, was an honest and worthy man. No
hopes are entertained of his recovery.
From the Baltimore Patriot.
NORTH-WEST PASSAGE,,
—We-leftitrto our readersr to decide on the
credibility of an account, which we noticed'
in our paper of the 31st ult. relative to a Discovery of a North-West Passage to India.
A correspondent has furnished us with the
following extract from the London Courier, •.
w-hich pretty conclusively proves that the
whole statement was an idle fabrication.
Mr. M U N H O E ,
SIR—The following letter copied frota
the London Courier of the 14th F/eh. furni6bes~a~comp)et^contra"dfctt0rrof"the absurdstory noticed in your paper last week, respecting the discovery of a North-West Passage. The editor of that paper, in presenting tho letter to his readers, states, that he
has not the least doubt that a gross imposition had been practised upon the Dublin
Evening Post, in which the story originally
appeared. >X.
TO THE E P I T O R / O F THE COURIER.

SIR—The lettej<signed John M'Tarish, ,
copied into your paper from the Dublin Livening Post, appears to us to be a manifest
fabrication, or what is vulgarly called a hoax;
and as in your observations on the subject,
you have introduced the name of Mr. fll'farish of Montreal, whom you describe as
" one of the principal partners of the NorthWest Company," we must request you to
stnte, that' ho gentleman of the name of
•WTariW*. connected with the North-West
Company was at Montreal on the 27th Deo.,
or could have written the letter in queetioiiWe are, sir your obedient servants. ' '

M'TARISH, FRASER& CO.
Ao. 2, Suffolk lant, Cannon
February 12th, Ip20

.1,1 voc.nla, :)f ! «r s l a t i n g the
•/Vic
of General V I V K S , the H p u n i s h Mijrri
in»ke'* i hi following observations :
fli*!
• ueral Vives, the Spanish Minister,
length arrived. Tiie suspension of all
das
e,dsures
relative to ihu occupancy of the
m
p'loriuas was predicated upon a hope, t h u t
minister, on his arrival, would imrneilmtedly proceed t o ' a d j u s t all differences/
\Ve now trmt, that after the .ceremony of
will proceed to business in a
reception
,,,
,

the b'ir, by lh<» n a m e of Ballcw. A ohal
lenj;u bud p.im-uil from the fouiicr—hut. thry
d,f) tiot get into the. liciu"; f'-r one would not
eminent to Tight in the morning, and" the
other wnfc e q u u i l y d e t e r m i n e d - n o t 'to do so
iti the evening I The one wished to f a l l in a
o t g l o . y , mmgied w i t h t h e b r i l l i a n t
of the rising sun. a very fanciful and
poetic no:ion ; und t h c o l h e . r . will) p c i h u p *
an eq'i-il degree of poetic fee.hng and iii>'.mi
n a t i o n , t.hiurg~ht the shades of eve jnoie congenial with the w o r k of death iiiid the h o u r
of dissolution, Whether seiio'is ur mVeuteU.
t h e dilVercii c wus perhaps a happy one for
t h e lovers o f l i t e r a t u r e , w h o m i g h t o t h e r
wise have lust t h e keen and inexpressible del i g h t w h i c h ever flow a from the p c r u n n l uf
A k e n s i d c ' H Pleasures of Imagination—a
work w h i c h w i l l c l u i r m and iiiblruct mankin'd'lhrough every Uf>e, PO long an learning,
t a s t e , and genius, shall have a votary or-a
| f ! l v 0 riie to relish s o ' r i c h a banquet.' The
I hand of blood, that hud deprived t h e repubI l'c of letters of that 'incomparable poem,

would
wou have
a well deserved everlaaling execruman'ner in wh.ch bus.ness should he done, | t i o n _y J/UHg/i
not only to ascertain the powers of this offi-,-1
ccr. tho probability that any arrangement
h e m t v make may not bo rejecle 1 by the
Kin"1 °f Spain, but a full and immediate, un^rrof the views and u l t i m a t e deterof the Spanish cabinet. Thus will
all procrastination be, evaded.
We also
hope, that Congress will not adjourn u n t i l "
thie no^ociation is completed: the affair is
of the highest consequence, and will warrant an extension of thn session beyond the
u-iual pcri°'' of a d j o u r n m e n t . If it is meant
to deal-f-tiriy-witlMis,—wo-can,understand it
in a few days." _ ^^^
The report of the, nr-ival of the Franklin sevrnfyfour Rim ship in Hampton Roads, from the Mediterranean, it nnpe-.irn is unfounded. It probably
arose from the fWitwftus heih;* soon, at anchor
thrre, by some one who knew not of her being ready for service.

SINGULAR PRESENTMENT.
The following presentment wus made by
the grand jury of Putnam County, (Geo.)
1
" Tho grand jury present, as a grievance
of considerable magnitude, the practice indulged in by the bar, of vilifying, without
sufficient cause, the characters of hUitora und '
• witnesses, and of embarrassing witnesses,
during examination, more especiuUy young
and inexperienced men: and the jury ask of
the .court a correction of these abuses."
Tho practice complained of is not only a
shameful departure from common feeling but
is in direct hostility to the " Cnd and aim" of I
justice. Nay, ID ore, it sinks the dignity of
the bar to the very kennel .of Billingsgate,
and subjects the feelings and reputation of
good and honest men to every shallow paled
quibbler, whose .legal acquirements go no
farther than'memorising" the introduction to
Blackslone's Commentaries."
stugusta Chronicle.
From tho New York Daily Advertiser, April 1.

uncle being a man whotleap'sed such vanity,
took a chew of tobueco from IUH mouth, arid
throwing it in L,n nephew's fui.e,' v replied,
" Uoc eat (///,'(/"

THE WINCHESTER RErUBLICAN
IS PUBLISHED' WEEKLY' '

BY G. JMcGLASMxV,
In the Town of Winchester and State of
, ,
Virginia,
At'Three Dollars a year, payable six
mouths after subscribing.
Advertising done in tho usual manner of
other" papers,
Winchester ifl situated about 82 mi'rs N.
W.,of W a s h i n g t o n City. , l t U the sett t of
government for Frederick county, Virginia,
and one of the oldest towrn in Western V i r ginia, c. nuinirig n i t o u t :?0t)0 inhabitants, and
hu* !it» extensive inland trade.
The subscriber'hat ehoten his residence
h.e.re inconsequence of its central git.Uation
to the seat of tin-. National Legislature, from
whence the most early information will ulwuys be received lie will endeavor to continue his press w i t h circumspection and (,i*efulness—etfer mindful of "the medium 'between liberty &,licentiousness; ,i meiin »ubbervie.ncy to men and n man.y exp<.»c of tho
they may dtcui »pplici:bl« to the
inVjUilions of this Republic, uiiiier the present shue of governments.
G Mi'OSASSIN,
Late of tl.c'A i my.
P S. Post Musters are rcspei. f ' l l y requested to become our agents and transmit
us any subscribers they may receive.
^•Printers are sdltcited to give the above
a few insertions.
. April, 1820.

i'llU,Al)EL,rjIlA, A P R I L 6.

An attempt wan made last night to set tire
to the Coffee UOUMO in th'.s city. A small
quantity of tow, w i t h three mutches in the
centre of it, inclosed in an old rag, were'
found under the steps of that building this
morning. The brimstone on the end of the
match*;* was b u r n t off, and it appeared that
the quantity of the tow around the matches
stifled the lire.
WHOLES A Li: R O B B E R Y .
We are informed that a few days ago a
couple of gentry, went into a store und after
being satisfied with a bale of goods, and. the
price, agreed to take it. The merchant was
to deliver it to their order: and they w
to settle in the afternoon. They Kift the
store, drew up an order for the gtfods, an
one changing his dress to that of a dray-nTan,
deliberately went, to the stand, mounted a
dray; (the owner perhaps being d r i n k i n g his
beer,) proceeded to the store, presented the
order, received the goods, and drove off!!
The two.Gehi/ej;iPM, the good's and t b e d r n y
and horse have never since been heard of! !!

,

'-.LI
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Jjight Infantry Attention.

THE company w i l l parade at.tho market
square on Saturday the 22d. at 11 o'clock.
Punctual attendance will be required at that
hour. By order of Cupt. Stim! Ilusse.ll.
LEWIS YOUNG, Serg't.
April 12.

B A S E COIN.
The following caution is published in the
Philadelphia Freeman VJourna-l=—
"There is now circulating a number of
base half dollars, quarter dollars, twelve and
a half cent pieces, und six cent pieces. They
are a good imitation, and about dusk or in
candle light, they .may very easily pass unnoticed.

Company Muster.
The company under my command is ordered-to parade at the usual place, in Charles
town,:/on Saturday the 15th instant, at 11
o'clock-.- -i
'Hi 1C IFD. WILLIAMS, Capt.
April 5.

From the FredericJctoicn Herald.

Innkeepers and Printers
The trial of'Smith Davis, for plundering
From the National Intelligencer.
the
mail,
came
on
yesterday
before
the
CirBE ON Y O U R G U A R D !
The Correspondence between Commodore
cuit
Court
of
the
United
States
in
this
city,
A pair of wire dancers, calling themselves
Dacrt.titr and Commodore Barrnn has been
"Messrs.
SADDLER, & Co." visited our
the
Hon.
Brockholst
Livingston,
Judge.
published in this city. It is of a pointed
town
last
week,
f»r the purpose of exhibiting
character, though of considerable length ; and The case was submitted almost without ar- tliein tricks. ' They remained here three or
HE Subscriber respectfully informs his
Patrons, that his School expires to day.
were it even desirable, we do not think its gument, and the jury, without leaving the four days, during which time they perform- 1
publication will serve to lead the public mind box, gave a verdict of Guilt y. The indict- ed one night and then decamped without //e returns them his t h a n k s for their~palronto a determination favorable to the justice of ment was not for a capital offence: of course paying either their tayern or printer's bill.— age. //e will commence again on Monday.
As they have no doubt visited some of the j the 8th of May. .The bouse rent for the enthe cause of the one or the other of the par- the pu'nishment will be imprisonment in tho neighboring towqs, we have thought it our . suing term will be p:».id by himself.
ties. Rather let a ( veil be.dropped over the State Prison, not less than three nor more duty to caution our neighbours uga'.nst these
JAMES CO n'LES.
April Y2lh, 1820.
,
tricky gentlemen. Saddicr is a stout, greatransiction and its memory be forgotten, un- than seven years.
sy, looking fellow, about f i v e feet 8 or 9 inles* as its memory is connected with a just
F/WII Hie .AV. Intelligencer «f.'lpril -1.
. c.hes high—His Companion is about the
respect for the merits, of the deceased, and a
The alarm of Fire in Georgetown on Sn- sarn'e height and ago. sharp thin visage, radue regret, for the loss which" the country has turd'iy night lust between the hours of Sand ther genteel in his appearance, and wore a
STOLEN, on Monduy night the 10th
sustained-by his death. The length of the 9 o'clock, sounded through our stieets. green mixed cloth coal and pantaloons' ncar- inst. from the subscriber's wagon, at Harper's Ferry, a dark bn/c horse, about J5
correspondence is an objection to its publi- Thou«h alarming in appearance, it wns for- •]y new.
tunately confined to the b u i l d i n g which was
bund!* high, 5 or 6 years old, and shod all
cation in our newspaper, relating, as it does, eo.nsunipd, und t h e property 'which wasconround—also a bay mare with a hluze face,
Present Prices of Country Produce in
to a private controversy But, the consi
tainer! in if The building, a very .valuable
about 15 hands high, nnd shod all round.—
Baltimore.
deration which has determined us to with- v one, belonged to Henry Foxall, Esq the
The above reward will be p:iid for the deliActual stiles of Wheat—Red, per bushel very of 'he home nnd rniire to the mibsnrihold it from bur.eohimns. is/That we'ein «ee '* Mayor of the. t o w n ; a n d . the contents, to
90 to 9.3 cents—White, do. «>5 cents—.Corn,
no benefit which will result from tracing this M.vj John Peter the tenant Maj Peter's w h i t e , o l to 5.3cents—Yellow do. 52 cent*— her, near Smitblield, JelVerHon county, Vif.
li>s^ i? estimated at from fifteen to t w e n t y
nnd fur the apprehension of the thief. HO that
controversy to its source, however mere cu- thousand dollars, and Mr. Foxall'e at about Red Clover Seed, per bushel- $10— W h i t e he be brought to-jjistiee, or ten dollars for
do ..jj'15—Timothy, /J>'5—Orchard (jrubH, the horse nnd m:irn only.
riosity may be gratified by the review.
six. thousand dollars.
r
This, though confined to two individuals, '•$. >—Butter, 25 cents—Eggs; tb| cenjs—
We take this o p p o r t u n i t y to mention', that
A N T11ON Y RO S EN BE RG E R.
April 1^7~
Com. Barron'remains in this city, and is in is a serious visitation • There.is no account Beef, prinje pieces, 10 cts—iMulti.n, 6 to 8
in which reliance can be placed as to the cth.—Potatoes, per bushel 50 cts—Onions.
a fair way to recover from tho effects of his agency which destroyed ibis b u i l d i n g It is 75 cts—Maryland Tobaci-o. Three hogsheads,
wound.
penerally attributed to :icci''erit. The fire wagon, bold on Wednesday inst. for $ ] fi 50
BY tho month, or for the remainder oftlie
c e r t a i n l y originated inside, and, it is general- — No stiles, of Virginia Tobacco—Flour,
THE CAUCUS.
from the wagons, $1 2 5 — W h i s k e y from j'ear. a well disposed negro girl, about 12 or
ly believed in the c o u n t i n g room.
do. 20 cts—Pork, hog round, 8 to 10 cents.
13 years of age.—Any person bovine s i n - h a
We have not received, from authority, any
girl to hire, will pleuse to mention it\ to the
J'ii'ginia Military Land Warrants
account of what.took pjace at the meeting
editor of this paper.
We lire requested In stale, fur t!>o information of
MARRIED,
of Members of Congress on Saturday even. April 12. " '
3t.
persons
interested
in
(lie
locating
of
Innd
warrants,
On
Tuesday
Evening
the
<Uh
inst.
by
convened by public notice, for the
. - issued bv the stiile. of V i r g i n i a to the officers and the Rev. John Matthews,. Mr. CMOIL.NTI us
purpose of considering the expediency of ?oldiQrs of thjxtglato w])0 8 nrvnd in tho continental
R. D A V I S , to Miss SIN AH C. G U I D O N S ,
making a n o m i n a t i o n of suitable w,i6ons a^ army during the war of the. Revolution, that Col
' '
?
1
THE subscribers have a few thousand
daughter
of Mr. Moses Gibbons, all of this
candidates for the Presidency of the United 7Jir/ii/rrf C. .tfpi'ei'sn/i, rcr-idinp; nc.ai Louisville, ICen
JOINT
S H I N G L E S , which they will sell
county.
States We learn, gerierally.that the meeting tucky, is the recnRnizcd Principal Surveyor of the
ut a'reasonable price..
was thin, about fifty members being present. laiifls so.t apart for the satisfaction of ' w a r r a n t s of
J O H N M A R S H A L L &. Co.
this description, and that patents w i l l bo issued as
Charlestown,
Jan. 2t)..
DIED,
The evening indeed was one of the most un- usual at the General Lam! Office of the United
On
Thursday
the
30th
ult,
near
Baltimore,
favorable for the meeting that could be ima- Stales, on surveys executed u n d e r his authority.
Mrs. M A U Y CHOMWUI.I,, \vife of Mr. 8'egined, pouring rain the whole time. Mr.
phcn
Cromwell, of tbi.-> neighborhood. We
IMPORTANT!
Informs those interested thut he leaves
Kelson, of Virginia, was called to the chair;
have Kildom li.id occasion to record the death
Harpo.r's
Ferry for the Leesburg court, alPrivate
letters
from
France
(says
the
and it was determined, in effect, but in what
I of a/muro amiable, worthy woman than Mrs.'
ways
on
Saturday morning preceding
form we know not. that it was inexpedient Charleston Times) received by a commer- . Cromwell. She sustained her situation in sn'nl court the
which
holds it* session on the 2nd
lor the members then assembled to proceed cial hoiipein this city, request that no more j society with much proprie!}', and contribut- Monday in every month.
ed
greatly
to
the
happiness
of
her
family
and
produce may be shipped to that country, nor
Mar'ch 29.
to make a nomination.
fr.iends. .' As u wife»'hc vviis i ,alTei'tioiiute, und
.any Bills Jra^vn"; thut there'.is not a doubt of k i n d ; as a mother tender and
careful. Alanother Kcvahilinn's. speedy approach.— though the loss suffered by her family is ir?
IMPORTANT MOTION.
Thev corroborate the report brought by the reparable and one of the mont afflictive k i n d ,
On Tuesday in the House of Representa- arrival at. Boston, of the arrest of several of yet they mourn not as those w i t h o u t hope:
Conococlieague Bank Stock,
tives, the- following important resolutions
for her end was indeed a happy one — she detho.
French
Ministers,
for
being
concerned
Ri'.muining u n s o l d — a n d being unencumwere moved, in comm'.ttee of the whole, on
parted this life, supported by ull that consoin the assassination of the Duke de Herri."
the state of the Union, by Mr. Clay:
lation which religion uffjords, rejoicing in bered, it is the only kind received at euid
1. Hffiohed, Thut the Constitution of the
the hope of unchangeable, happiness, in the bunk in payment of debt*. It will bn i-old
on credit, or exchanged for bonds nnd-notes.
United Slates vests in Congress the power
P E D A N T R Y REPROV.ED.
l world to coiliie. .' ;
*o dispo- e of the Territory belonging to them,
J A S S LANE.
A young man who was a student in an
fi
Shepherd's Town, March 22, 1820
nd thut no treaty, purporting to alienate•
WE are authorised lo state that Brax*ny portion thereof, is valid without the con- ' English College, being very vain of bis knowledge of the Latin Language, embraced eve- toii Duvcuimi't and Edward Lucas, Kbqrs.
furrenee of Congress.
HOUSE A N D LO^
are candidates .to represent .this county in
2. Ri-sohed, Thut the equivnlont propoa- ry
._, opportunity
,.rr_
of uttering
f that offered,, _
0 short
FOR SALE.
«(1
to be given by Spain to the. United States, 6 entencesin Latin, before his more illiterate the next Legislature of this atute.
in
the treaty concluded between them, on
> .
,
, .. .
,
HE subscriber oflYis at private sale, his
^Wd day of February, 1810. for t h a t par
compan.ons. An uncle of h.s, who wae a
house nnd lot, near Ihe Presbyterian
0<
Lou'uiana lying west of the Subine, was ^a faring man,, having ju»t arrived from a
meeting
house, in .Charlentown. This prona
*jetjnitie; and that 1 it would be inexpedient long voyage, invited his nephew to visit him
AN election will be held at the court pertv would be very suitable fora mechanic.
a transfer thereof to any foreign on board his ship. The young gentleman house of Jefferson county, on the first day of Also for sale, an acre lot of ground, near the
Power; or to renew the aforesaid treaty.
\\Vent on board, und was highly pleased with April court next, for 'the" pur pone of choosing' brick yard. A great, bargain rivay bo hud,
if immediate application be made
For
e v e r y t h i n g he «a\v. Wishing to give his two fit persons to represent said county of terms apply to the subscriber, on the premiJefferson in the next Legislature of thi- state.
Whimsical conflict.—ll would be well t"ir
ses, or to the Editor of the Farmer's RepoDANIEL MORGAN,
society, ifftUduflliisis were to find themselves uncle an idea of his svperior knowledge, he
sitory.
JACOB FISHER.
tapped
him
on
the
shoulder,
and
pointing
to
Sheriff
'itf
Jefftrton
county.
"" "ie same predicament- as did the cclehrat
Dec. 8.
March 'lv.
" poet, Dr. Akenbide, and a gentleman of the windluai, hiked " QujxfetiiNjoc?" Ilia

I

T

NOTICE.

~'

50 Dollars Reward.

Wanted to IHre,

SHINGLES.

JE. C. Breed/in,

72 Shares,

T

.i

List of Letters
In Ihc Po3t-0jjictt Charleslnon, I'n. on the 3hl jtfurch,
16*0.
Abraham Tslc.r, •
Ann JorJnn,
Adam Allen, 5;
Jlhr.ubrn Jac.obs,
Matilda Atlioy, 2;
Christiana Jone-),
John Albin,
John Joseph Andrews, Hamilton Jclfcrson.
K.
John-A^ar,
Thomas Keyes.
Kliiwbeth Avis, • .
L.
Deborah Athoy,
Thomas Likens,
Jamus Arls,
Million K. Lancaster,
John A v i s .
Danl. Lakolaud, 2;
B.
Mary Leo,
Olia Doon,
Jeremiah Lee,
Itirhnrd Brown,
Knphamcaliraokonridgij, W. 8. Leo,
W. I).
Kiniinuel tt Jos. Lyons,
Oorliin J V i l l / , '
.hunt's Luitrh.
Kihvnrd Hull,
,M.
Nathan McCollister,
Jiachcl Drown,
Kami. Mendenhuli,
Thus. I). Hurry,
Joseph Mc.Murran,
Charles Ityrno, 4;
Jlobcrt I!i.on,
C/uio Moore,
Kiehd. McShcrry, ~«
Mary Ann Hiicklcs,
Rarhcl Myers,
Bcnj. Bower,
< ' n i i i . i i inr, Monakin,
Doe.t. Corbin Bnker,
Jacob Mou/or or
.Inshna Burton, '2;
;
JSirhulus Shawl.
E izalie'h Blackburn,
N. , '
Jno. lloyd,
Sirs. North,
Jacob Itodinhamcr.
Nathaniel Ncljon.
, 0.
0.
Thos. Campbell,
Thomas Orian,
Win. P. C . n ' K h i l l , 3;
Jno. O'lianiion.
Joseph Cunningham,
P.
John Onip,
John Potter,
Harris Oarl'on,
; Catherine Crime,
Prothonotory of JefT. Co.
W. T. -V. Pollock,
Jacob Cuonts,
Charles M. Perry.
Mrs. Casiiny
It.Mr. Carlisle^
Wm. Robcy, .
Fredk., CInppcr,
DamuReese,
Jlenry C l a r k , ,
Elizabeth Ann Cromwell, Mary Roberts,
Peter Cru«'e,
Kairil.-Itopor,,
Eliza Cruchaville.
James Roberdett,
, 1).
Mary M. Hi.right,.
Wm. Davis,
Uenry Robinson.
Joseph Uurkwall,
S.
John Dorsoy, 2;
Olivar II. Dunbar.
; E.
Bcnj. Edmonds, 3';
George* F.vilhawk,
Mary Ann Egars.
F.
Jno. R. FlngK, 3;
Wm. Furguson,
James Furgusoti,
Rebecca Ann Frame,
Elenor Frazicr,
Henry Furry,
James Fulton,
Flanagan and Ilougo.
G.
Nathaniel Gilmore',"
Wm. Grove, 3;
Sarah A. Gains, .
Thos. Griggs, Sen.
Abraham Grrber,
George Grato.
'H.
Henry Haines, 2;
Jacob Hair,
Robert Ilu/.lcy,
Jacob Hansuckcr; .>
Wm. Hall,
James Hogan. .
J.
Jnn. Jno.kson,
Ruth Isler,

Mary B. Sounders, 2;
Elizabeth B. M. Smith,
Mary II. Suelig,.
Geo. Reynolds,
Jno. Spanker, 2;
Smilh Slaughter,
Jno. Stephens,
Archibald Stewart,
Jacob Smith,
Robert Slemons,
Maria Sprint,
Henry Stridor,Andrew Snydcr,
Saml. Srollay,
Nath'l II. Saunders, 2j*
Tho. Sprint.
T.
Elic.ia Toys,
Tho. Thompson. V.
William Vestal,
Edward Violet,
Eliza Vansc.
W.
Richd. Williams, 2;
A(]uilla AVillet,
Ailain Whip,
Jno. VV. Ware,
Moses Wilson.
Btjnj. Wilson,
Mrs. Wesley.
IT.-KITES, P. M.

A List of JL/etters
Remaining in I he P<ist-0jl'icc ut Harper's-Ferrtj, fir.
un tlie-3\si Marrh, IS-'O.
A.
John Ilenklc.
John Allison,
K.
James Avis,
Thomas Kcycs^ 2;
Frederick Adamson.
Christian Kraps.
B.
L.
Philip Burns,
Jane J. Lindsay.
Jdroh B u i - I r a n , 2;
M.
James Bootbe, -;
Hugh McCoy,
A. llr.r.kliam,
Samuel Mcliee,
John linir.hrtl,
Deborah Mcliue,
William Biindriin,
Allen Mc.Bue,
William Brown,.
Ignatius MeMce,
John Barllet,
Jesse Moore,
Abraham Bnrlecn.
Hugh Mo!lelt,
C.
Thomas Malleory,
Robert Clagelt,
George Mjalleory, 3;
P:\vid Goons. 2;
D'avid Morgan,
Margarett Crissficld, "; Thomas Murgan, •
O/ias Crampton,
Joli'n Mulor.
Peter Cotichin,
0.
Philip Coons,
John Ott. '
John Conard,
P.
Charles F. Clawell,
Lev! Prince,
J. Crampton,
David Parsons.
John.Cox,"
R.
Joseph,Cox.
Stephen Rigden,
D.
• Henry Robertson,
Benjamin Duvall, „
, Daniel Rodricki—Mary Daugherty.
S.
E.
"John Shober,
. Elizabeth Evans,
Henry Shober,
Jacob Engle, 2.
John Strider, 3;
F.
Philip Strider,
Henry Fraily,
Mary Smith,
:
John Foreman.
John Spaidinp,
G.
Ezckicl Stipes,
Mary Ann Gipson,
John Smallwood,
William. Gipson,
James \V. Sm'etlierj,'
Edward Garrett,
John Speaks,
Jacob Groen,
John Strickland,
Theny Green,
T.
Oliver Galame.
Burked Taylor.—
H.
W.
Samuel Hobbs,
Charles Wintersmith,
Joshua Hall,
Samuel White,
Thomas Hall,
Walkin Williams,
George Hawkin,
Leah Wood.
George Hugely,
ROGF.R Hl'MPimr.YS, P. M.

Upholstery.;
Tllfl fiubsori'ier inte'ids carrying ou the
Uplwlstr.ring Jhtsiness in this place. • He
stuffs sof'is, easy chuirs, music and foot stools,
makes mattresses, &.c. ike —Also papering
rooms jn the neatest and mot*,^flisl)ionable
manner. As it is tlie senson i'or nierchanttj
to jro to market, persons wishing to g6t paper of any fashion can be supplied w i t h every nviterial they want. Persons wanting his
gervi^s will lind him at Mrs. Wilson's
boH'-'ling housn, in Gharlestown — A'll orders
from a distance, will be s t r i c t l y attended to.
.•. $ KAN US D
Ch'irlestown A p r i l .'>.

FOU HJLJ: AT run* OFFICE.

Great Bargains,
Corner of West and Watliwelnn tlretts.
A large and elegant assortment of

Fresh Spring and Summer Goods
'Just received, and now opening,' w h i c h worn purchimed ip Philadt-lphia and luiltunoro at auction for
cash, und now selling oil' cheap.
IlUMPHnJ'A'S.
Charlcstown Aprils.

For Rent.
I have a convenient hmisc »mJ lot with n
I good well of water in the yard, in Smilhlield,
j in a good s i t u a t i o n fur u mechanic 1 of a n y do.-'
seription. Pobsebsiuii can he had the fii>t
day of A p r i l .

D A N I E L FRY.

Cavalry Orders.

Land for Sale.

JF,ITEK SON TROOP- Yon are ordercd to parade. in I'lmrlcstown on the last S:it .nit y in this m o n t h , for t r a i n i n g — The roll
<• il be c.illfd at 11 o'clock', A. M
Every
member must appear, us heretofore, in com[•Icto n i i i l o n i i .

1SH to cell my farm. I v i , , ,

(;H(). W. IIUMPllRKYS.'
I'a.Jlrgt.
A p r i l 5.

More New Coods
Bought under (he llam'rii'cr

J'OK CASH,
At Kfioc/C'down Prices.

ONI'/ of the concern has n»ain been in
market and just' returned w i t h a n o t h e r fresh
supply of cheap clotlis, casgimei'CjS, cords mid
velvets,. cassinclls, 1'iinc.y vcslings, flannels,
TTTIIEREAS I M i i l i p Denlon of Rocking- bhinkels. coalings, baixcs, ifdrpetiups of all
" ]"' ham C o u n t y , Va. says t h n t l i e has two kinds, planes, peleisne cloths, casBimere
notes or bond.x p i ' - f i i by the subscribers to . shawls, Canton crapes, Italian ditto, purew h i t e yatin, colored
G,.dfrey Shepherd of the sun,,-county, each j "•h.tesatn,,
colored ditto,
ditto wliile, black nnd
Srnilhfield, March 29.

County Va. containing

K50 AC.

CHARLES-TOWN,

about forty of which are in limber. There
ore upwards cf twenty acres well bet in dovcr, and between t h i r t y nnd forty acres in a
c o n d i t i o n for farming t h i s spring. The irnprovementB are a «iui£ dwelling hoiice arid
kitchen. A number of fine fruit trm, O f
different kinds, have lately been planted'on
si'ifd I'linn. The payments required, will be
one third in hand, and tho residue in seven
e(|iial a mill H.I payments. Possession may
h ul immediately.
S A M U E L RUSSELL.
Charlestown, March 15.

TKHMS OF"fniS
E price 'prtiio FAHMK.IIS' Ilni'osiynnv in Two
'
' HlBnCPW"1*! n l u l ""'' "l llir ( '^l p i r i l l i " n ol' 'I'1' >«»rliist'iiil siibsi-rilti-rs will bo. rcquirvil to pnv HIP.
whfilf in ml v since— iro papof. whTbp discontlnuctl,
except at tlio option of, the Editor, until arrearage's
'arc iiaiJ.
\'lvcrtiscmrnts not cxceeUinp; a square; will bo
inserted tlirMs week1* for one dollur, and ln-onlv-fivo
cents for I'very siibsoqilont insertion. All atlvcrtiscmenis sent to t l i e office without having tho ntimbcr »f lii»C!i for tt>lli''11 tlic ;>' rll'c '•" hc ii'S'-i-lod, dcsisrn'ited, ,v-i|| lie continued until forbid, and charged accord mtly •
*,* All crinuminicntions to tlie Editor on business,
must hu post paid.

HEROD,
WILL stand far marcs this season,^..,.,
the I2ath March till the 2Mh of June /uvet, at
(he stable of the subscriber, near Air Itcjtry
(jarnhart's, about three wiles from Charles
Town,.at the low rate of Five Dollars the
season, but maybedistJidrged.withfo'uf dal.
, lars'if paid irilhin the season; Might JJolI lars for insurance, but parting zrith (lie
I mere before she is known to be with foal, for! feits the insurance money—Two Dollars the
single leap, to be paid when the leap is taken.
IIE It OD is a beautiful dapple grey, ei^ht
years old. upwards of sixteen hands A/gft,
and well calculated for the saddle or harness.
His dam was of the Canada breed. Great
care will be taken, but no responsibility for
accidents.
ROBERT RIDENHOUR—
Mnrrh 22.

for JN.OO, we helieve-onc duo A p r i l , 18h)) -1'gl't blue prittmett, striped and plum gauze,
tl.e other April IH'.'O. which we refuse pay- 6«cn !l".(1 l" ' - e r colored PlprencM, lusi n - u n t i l he proves t h a t b e c a m e honestly by trm S 8 ot all colors, le'vantincs, fashionable
them
We c a u t i o n a l l persons against tak- ribbands, fancy trimmings for both dresses
r
and bonnetts, best I r i s h linens, and linen
in< an assigtiiuent un said notc.scumbricks
very cheap, best strong hempen
H K N R Y S H K H I l i ; i i D , Sen.
licklenburgs and Burlaps linen (better tottvwr
S A M U E L AJENDEM1ALL.
and cheaper than domestic for laboring men
April 5.
and servants,) Russia dowlas and sheetings,
Irish sheetings and dowlas, flax linen, tow
ditto, brown shirlings, and domestic plaids,
cflmbrick muslins, patent (power . loom;
W I L L offer for sale, at public ycndue, on shirtiiips, fancy lenos, and other fancy musthe 1st da)' of the nest Superior Court of
India muslins of all kinds and qualities,
Law, to be holden for Jefferson,County, my lins,
w,orated, silk und cotton hosiery very, cheap,
bed ticking and borhba'zctts, &.C.&.C;-' .
ALSO,
in Cliarles Town, now occupied by Mr. G.
Superior old French Brandy—Spirits and
Gibhons, next,door to the Court House.
Wines—best fresh Teas—Loaf and Lump
Informs the public that he still continues
This house is in an elegant situation for any
Sugar—Goshen
Cheese,
&.c.
to
follow the business of an
business Any person wishing t.p view the
ALSO,
premises will apply to the subscriber, or to
The very first .quality New Orleans SuMr. G. Gibbons, living on J.fie premises.
gar— West India ditto (very cheap) and lie avails himself of this opportunity to ten:
C"'
, ,
,
,, .
most °
irrateful
t h a n k s , ,to the 'public for
prime'
Coffee—Molasses—Raw
Cotton
prime v/otiee.—molasses—Raw
Cotton—
j deras his
,
e
Apri'l 5.
V,
m - i t - j— u
t
•
~
f
n«
i
P
'
favours,
and
assures
who may
rar.andj ubest» Twilled
Bacf—machine
Cotton
J,
•
,
',
,
, • those
,
'
'!•*"
' •"
•,f«ll
nn,»K»n=-n^,n- «T:..I.
t...
I t h i n k proper to employ h i m , that every exof
all numbers—Candle
Wick, &.c.
ertion in his power will be made tp give sa•ALSQ,
Womens, mens, girls aud childrens' shoes tisfaction. .He may at all times be found,
itJf/'ILL BE SOLD, on the lkh day of of every description.
at his residence near the. Brick mill, about
* v this month, at my residence near the
four miles from Charlestown.
ALSO, '
Yellow Mouse, Horses, Cows,!Sheep, Hogs
March
China, glass, stone, queens' and wooden
and Geese, Farming Utensils, Household ware, knives and forks, penknives, Hantsand Kitchen Furniture.also Bacon, Lard and man's ditto, ckc. &.'c.
Soap, &c. &c. A credit of nine months w i l l
ALSO,
be given on all sums above five dollars, by
Patent shoethread—Boot and shoemakers,
THE subscriber wishes to sell his tan
giving bond with "approved security—all saddlers and harness makers at a distance,
yard,
situate near Mr. Worthington's milt,
sumi/less than five dollars the cash will be re- will do well to lay .in a supply while it is to
in
Charlestown.
The yard consists of ten
quired. Sale to commence at ten o'clock.
be had, it being of a superior kind, and layaway vats, with the necessary handler.8, •
CHRISTIAN GROOVER,
cheap .
an extensive bark shed, and mill for grinding
April 5.
Ae«) Fresh Goods arc vastly preferable to bark. There can be n considerable.number
Old Goods, not only because they are stron- of vats sunk, the lot being extensive. There
ger and wear better, but because they come is also on, the premises, a tolerable good log
cheaper. Bonds, Notes, Flour and, wheat re- dwelling house, with a kitchen adjoining.
AN be had, in any reasonable quantities ceivedjn payment of Goods.
He will also sell a lot adjoining the above,
and at moderate prices, a t ' t h e f'f/iite-• J. S. LANE $. TOVVNER.
containing half an acre, which is well calcuShepherdstown, FebH rt.
IJuiise Fishery of the Belvoir estate, on the
lated for a wagon stand; "The situation of
river Potomac; and peisuns from the coun
P S. All those- in arrears are requested . the whole is inferior to none in the county.
try, as well as water Customers,, are invited to make ready and pay up. J. S. L. &, T. I The terms will be made uncommonly easy.
t%that shore, wheie they..muy expect the best
' For further particulars apply ^Jto the subscritreatment, and every facility, in getting such
ber, on the premises.

LOOK AT THIS!

I

House and Lot of Ground,

Great Bargains,
Corner of West und n'lHihington stncts.
A Iftrge and elegant assortment of

Fresh Spring and Summer Goods
Just received, and now- ojiening, which worn purchased in Philadelphia and Baltimore ut auction for
cash, and now selling off cheap.
DAVID HUMPHREYS.
Cliarlc-stown April D.

THE W I N C H E S T E R REPUBLICAN
IS PUP.L1SMED WEEKLY

BY G. McGLASSIN,

John Krcps,

In the Town of Winchester and State of
Virginia,
At Three Dollars a year, payable six
. rnon'bs nfter subscribing.
Advertising done in the usual manner of
other papers
Winchester is. situated about 82 miles N.
\V. of WnsMngton City • It is the seat of
povernmon 1 for Frederick county, Virginia,
and one of the oldest towns in W«'»t*rn Vir,ginia, containing about 'MOO inhabitants, and
Las un extensive inland trade.
The B'uh.8criher bus chosen his residence
here in consequence of its central situation
\e tho seat of the National Legislature, from
whence tha most early information will alVjwys-be received. He will endeavor'to continue big-press with circumspection and usefulness—eypr mindful of the medium between liberty & licentiousness; umean subserviency to men and a manly, expoKe of the
xnensures they may deem applicable to the
inMinitions" of. this Republic, under the present state of governments.
G. McGSASSIN,
Late of the Army.
P. S. Post Masters are respectfully requested to become our-agents and transmit
us any subscribers they may receive.
§3»Printers are solicited to give the above
a few insertions.

AUCTIONEER.

PUBLIC SALE,

Tan Yard for Sale.

Shad and Herrings

C

supplies us they need, which that well known
Fishery, and tne utmost attention of the subscriber, can aftbid. Having been long experienced iu that business on the Delaware river, and having taken the Fishery for several
seasons, be has caused a complete outfit to
be made, not only for taking SUAD, as
heretofore, but JJEJUtlAGS, of which it
is well k n o w n thai aimost any number may
be caught at that shore, wl-en the gluts are
in the River. ^^ Country produce will be
received as payment for Fish at the Alexandria prices—such as Rye,Corn, Oats.Wheat,
Bacon, and Flour, together with Whiskey..
and Brandy. The Subscriber will give the
use of his sloops and schooners, gratis,' to
those who may wish to carry their surplus
produce to market for inspection or sale;
\ v h i c h m a y b e doae by the owners, whilst
their spare hands remain with their wagons
and carts at the landing to put up fish
There is a house of entertainment close to
the said fishery, where country customers
may have comfortable lodgings, horse feed,
&,c. at low rates.
As the Sandy Point Herring Fishery at
the mouth of'Pohick Creek, on the same estate, is carried on this season by Mr. John
Henderson, there will be the greater certainty that customers will not be disappointed in
Herrings, Jhe_Lw.o... Eiaheries-bei ng-nea r-together.
S A M U E L WHITEALL.
White-House Landing, April I, Ib20.

Regimental Orders.
THE training of;the officers of tho 55th
Regiment, will commence, in Charlestown,
on Wednesday the third day of May, and
continue three duys; all oflicera attached
thereto will attend. The Regiment will parude on Saturday the sixth, at the same
place, for the purpose of training.
Commandants of companies will report
on the morning of (he third, the s t r e n g t h .
arms, &.c. &.c. of their respective companies.

VAN R U T H E R F O R D , Col.
. of the 55th Regt, Va. M.
March 29.

Fresh Honey,
THIS most valuable article ought to be
constantly kep.t by every family
J S LANEktOWNER.
Shcpherdblowu, March 2U,

Estray Mare.

T A K E N up by the subscriber, l i v i n g near
the Rock's Feiry. Jo.fVer.sdn county. Va. a
sorrel mnve. about 8 or 9 years old, M 1-2
hands high, both hind feet white, nearly up
to the knee, the right fore ancle ir.uch thicker than the left, a l u m p on the left, fore knee,
blaze face, and a few wliile spots on the
back, occasioned by the saddle. The owner
is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take her away.

March 29.

" .ROBERT NELSON.

Fresh Hops.
First Sort Fresh Hops for sale.

FOR SALE,

Light Infantry Attention.

Young Royalist,
WILL stand the ensuing .teason, (commencing the first of April and ending the
Jlrst of July,) on Tuesdays and IVidncsdays tt't Mr. Daniel Kabtll'a mill, on Bullskin, and the remaining part of the time at
my stable in Charlestown, and will be let. to
mares at Six Dollars the. season, or Jive dollars if paid within the season—Three Dollars the single leap, paid in hand, and TenDollars for insurance. Parting", with or
removing the marc forfeits the insurance.
JVo responsibility for accidents.
YOUNG ROYALIST is >a handsome
dapple bay, four years old this spring, sixteen hands and a half high, and u-etl made
for saddle or harness. Though I have not
been able to trace the precise line of his pedigree, yet Jam credibly informed that he is of
the Royalist blood, and that his grand sire
was the celebrated imported horse Royalist,
which was held in great reputation in Kentucky. Young Royalist was gotten in Kentucky, bjut colted with me—AM dam was a
fine blooded mare. Other recommendations
arc unnecessary, ~<f$~lhOse who wish to put
mares to him will first examine and judge
for
thfmfflvif.__

Wm. MORROW.

Charlettoitn, March 22.

Blank Books
OFFICE.

THE company will parade at the market
•quare on S.iturday the 22d, at I I o'clock.
JPunctual attendance will be required at that
iiour. By order of C«pt. Saml Russell.
LEWIS YOUNG, Serg't.
• April 12.

'

A Tract of Land
TN the c o u n t y of Jefferson and stale of Vir-*• ginia, within six miles of Charlesloyvn,
and c o n v e n i e n t " to Harper's Ferry, being
part of the tract called and k n o w n by the
name of Shnnondale tract. This land lie.s
on the east side of the Shenandoah River,is
well watered, and has a t o l e r a b l e good mill
seat on it, and well t i m b e r e d , containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, and
the soil susceptible of great improvement by
the aid of Plaister and Clover—4111 d contains about

"One" Thou sand AcresT"

Shepherdstown, March 22

FOR SALE AT THIS

JACOB E PARSON.

Feb. 9.

—-

"April, 1820.

more or less, nearly 300 of which is lerfs^jl
and tenanted for three lives, subject to
which that part of it will be sold, the balance
is fee simple, nnd the title of all undisputed.
It will be laid off in Lots to suit purchasers, and will be sold payable one fifth in
cash, and the balance.in o'ne, two, and three
uiinual payments with interest, nnd a deed
of trust on the premises or good personal security, as may be agreed on, will be required
to secure the distant payment—
A l l persons desirous of purchasing any or
all the aforesaid land, will be shewn the
same by Mr. Daniel Heftiibower, residing
on Bullskin, and near the premises, who is
authorised to make contracts, the deeds for
Which, with general warranty, will be made
by
JOHN HOPKINS.
' Hill and Dale, Jan. 19—tf. ________

WdllStiLE,
The house and lot, now occupied by "Mr.
Nicholas Starry, on the main street in
dWlestown. The house is two stories high,
with convenient apartments. For further
particulars apply at the office of .the FarW-YSONQ.
March 22.

FOR

CJISU.

E A R L Y WHITE and round
POTATOES^for sale, at .my house near
Charlestown.

THOS. HAMMOND,

March 15.

s

NOTICE.

HE Subscriber respectfully informs his
Patrons, that his School expires to day.
7/e returns them his thanks for their patron-'
age. //« will commence again on Monday
the 8th of May. The house rent for the ensuing term will be paid by himself.
JAMES COWLES.
April 12th, 1820-

T

Wanted to Hire,
BY the month, or for the remainder of the
year, a well disposed negro girl, about 12 or
13 years of age, — A n v person having; Fuch a
girl to hire, will please to mention.il to the
editor of thia paper.
April 12.
3t.

— : SHINGLES-^—
THE subscribers have a few thousand
JOINT SHINGLES, which they will sell
at a reasonable price.
JOHN. M A R S H A L L &. Co,
Charlestown, Jan. 26.

E. C. Brccdin,
Informs those interested that he leaves
Harper's Ferry for the Lee-lung court, always1 on 'the Saturday morn ing preceding
6'ii'l court which holds Us session ou the 2nd
Monday in every month.
March !29.
.•
•

72 Shares, ;, '
Cbnococheajjaie Bank Stock,
Hemaining unsold—und being uniM'cuni•"' ''"I, it is the only kind received at said
'"'"* in payment of debts. It will he sold
°'"'iedit, or exchanged for bonds and n,.t(;a.
JAS. S. L A N E .
ohepheid's Town, March 22,

WILLIAMS.

APIUL 19,

V6t, XIII.]

THE F, L E G A N 'IMIORSE

CAUTION.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, riR,OL\L^ PRINTED RY RICHARD

'1'rum the National inutiligencur.
|J;J» \VK are authorised to state that liraxton Davenpnrt .ind Edward Lucas, Esqrs. j Gentlemen: With real satisfaction I have
are dundidatee to represent this county in read, in yo.ir paper of th.>. 28th ultimo, the
the next Legislature of this stale.
President's communication relative to our
affairs with Spain. No one can morb,,truly
•appreciate the b'lessings of peace than myself. The mild 'spirit of concilirtUtm whiuh
AN election will be held at the court breathes throughout the whole of the Execuhouse of Jefferson county, on the first day of tive document, docs honor to republican forApril court next, for the purpose of choosing bi-'tirance; and. if .there be honor in Courts,
two fit persons to represent said county of will h i v e its due effect. 'I would not be unJefferson in the next. Legislature of this state. derstood to doubt that principle: il is merely stated as a necessary consequence
D A N I E L MORGAN,
These feelings, however, Messrs. Editors, :
Sheriff'oj'Jefferson
county.
do not prevent me from taking interest in
March 29.
the popular c,iu.su in Spain, 'believing that
the prosperity of a considerable section of
the Un'ion will be favorably or adversely affected by the ultimate success or defeat of
THE subscriber wishes to sell his tan the national troops.
yard, situate near Mr. Worthington's'mill,
Neither cun I, as an American, look coldjn Charlestown. The yard consists o f t e n ly on, whilst a Vast and oppressed portion of
layaway vats, with the necessary handlers, our fellow creatures, livirtg on the same conan extensive bark shed, and mill for grinding tinent, are struggling to emancipate thembark. There can be a considerable number selves from the thraldom of monarchy.
of vats sunk, the lot being extensive. There From the latest'accounts from South Ameis also on the premises, a tolerable good log rica, this event cannot be very far distant.
dwelling house, with a kitche,n adjoining. The best modern' writers state the populaHe will also sell a lot adjoining the above-, tion of the Spanish colonie¥~ali57500,0007
"containing half an acre,, which is we'll calcu- Soon, like their northern brethren, may they
lated for a wagon stand. The situation of be hailed as free and independent Republithe whole is inferior to none in the county. cans! The difficulties in the mother counThe terms will be made uncommonly easy. try may possibly be adjusted by Ferdinand
For further particulars apply to the subscri- the King'a restoring thut ancient bulwark
ber, on the premises,
against despotism, the Cortes. In this
JACOB E. PARSON.
day, the full power of that a,ugust body,
Feb. 9.
which was superior to the royal authority,
would not be acknowledged, much less submitted to.
.Prior to the marriage of Ferdinand and
THIS most valuable article ought to be Isabella, (in whose reign the new world was
constantly kept by every family.
discovered,) which united the kingdoms of
J 8 LANE.&. TOWNER.
Castile and Arragon, each had their Cortes.
Shepherdstown, March 29.
Thej-Arrngpnose were so jealous of their liberties, that they appeared to consider their
monarchs as subordinate to their will. On
tho inauguration of a new monarch, even
J have at my Store, in Charlestown,
were the succession hereditary, he appeared
And now .offer for sale, on such terms as before the Cortes .kneeling, whilst the* Juslicannot fail to meet with general app.robasa, the eirnreme officer of that board, sat
bation, particularly at a period when
with his hat on. The oath of allegiance
'money is said to b"e scarce,
was remarkable for its proud unbending severity : " We who are each of us as good as
A StfPERIpR A.SSORTMEKT OF
you, a'nd more powerful, promise obedience
to your government, if you maintain our
rights and liberties: if not—NOT."
CONSISTING; OF •
It is amusing, and not ban-on of improveSuperior blue, black, olive, green and
ment,
to compare the language and opinions
mixt Cloths, Common and low priced Cloi hs.
of
men,
aiid the different—acceptance and inof almost all descriptions, Superfine and
terpretation
of laws of the same countries at
Common Cussimeres, all colours—Yestings
distnrit
periods.
Let us see the language of.
in variety, Ladies' Pelisse Cloth, various
the
present
day
Count Mota de^Florid-a,
colours and prices, Flannels—12-4, 10-t and
according to the latest accounts, has succeed8-4 Rose" Blankets,
ed Gount Lozano de Torres, (whose influWith an extensive Assortment of
ence, it is said, was directed 'against the Flo-,
Hardware, Cutlery, China and riila treaty.,) This nobleman was a member
of the Cortes, at least of the weak image of
Queen's Ware,
it,
which remained in the present r,eign'; he
A considerable quantity of those goods
was
appointed carry a memorial to the King,
h a v i n g been hought for cash during the imrequesting
that he-would dissolve
the Cortes,
mense sucrifn-es in the cities of Philadelphia
p
:
and
thus
he
addressed
him^*
flte
e, you are
and Baltimore, enables me to sell them on
thesupreme
arbiter
of
HKfttiw
and
property
such terms as will induce those who wish to
of
your
vassals,
and
can
do
with
botji as
purchase, to call here, being confident Unit
you
please!"
they are superior, and at an inferior price to
There are, I, think", but few republicans
any lierelefore offered.
Report says times
who
would not prefer the unbending self reare hard, but my terms are easy. Wheat.
spect of the Armgonese to the supple serCorn, Rye, Notes, Bonds or Cash, but tho
latter in preference to any, for goods at those vile courtesy of a modern Spaniard.
sacrificed prices. The most advantageous
Bu't^-to return to the ancient Cortes. It
terms ever offered in this part of the counwas a representative bony,'composed of notry.
bles, titled persons, and prelates, sent from
.
JOHN CA.RLILE. • j^veryjiity: (Xor ul!;.were not so entitled) \vhicb_
Charlestown, March 8.
had a right to send them. The Cortes were
divided into classes; the two first rcpre
sented the nobility, the third the clergy, and
HOUSE AND LOT
the cities deputied each one, to represent the
FOR SALE.
people. The authority of this body was pa-"
HE subscriber offers at private aaje, his ramount to the King's. Robertson, in his
house wnd lot. near the Presbyterian" Charles the 5ih, says: "No law could pass
meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro- without the assent of every member of the
perty would be very suitable fora mechanic. Cortes; without their permission no tax
Also foiOsale, an'acre lot of ground, near the could he laid; no war declared ; no peace
b r i c k y a r d . A great bargain may be had, concluded; no money coined; nor any alHiHmmediaie application-be made. For teration in the current specie." =—
The Cortes were convoked on every: imterms apply to the subscriber, on the premises, or to the Editor of-the Farmer's Repo- portant occasion, particularly otu the occasion of a new Sovereign—\}\ey fully a/mumsitory.
JACOB FIStlKK.,
bled (a rare case.) to give their vote to the
De'c. 8.
Pragmatic Sanction, which settled the Dynasty of the Bourbons, on the throne of
Spain, to the exclusion of the Austrian succession.
Before this period, proximity of
T A K E N up h}- the subscriber, living near
blood
conferred
a claim to females to sit upthe Rock's Ferry. JcfTe.rson county. Va a
on
the
throne
in
their own right—this law
8orrel mare, about b or 9 years old, 14 1 2
"was
called
cogneto,and
was doubtless groundhuiidshigh, both hind feet white, nearly up
ed
on
the
Salic
law
of
Franco.
to the knee, the right'fore ancle much thickFrom
the
period
of
the Bourbon succeser than the left, a lump en the left fore knee,
sion,
the
a
u
t
h
o
r
i
t
y
of
the Cortes appears
blaze t'ice, >ind a few white spots on t h e
back, oixii-'ioned by thr. i<r;3'Jlo. The owner gradually to have diminished, and the'reignis reqi|e>te'ii to prove property, pay charges lag .monarch*, from Philip the 5th, to'Ferdinand the 7th. have contrived to elude their
and lake her aw<iv.
power, yet,'until a late period, it was w i t h o u t
ROBERT NELSON.
an open violation of it. For a long time
March i?9.
'
tiioy were, called Deputies of Kingdoms, and.
their sittings (whilst they were eligible) were
permanent in Madrid ' In 178P,' they sat
three months, and were prepnring to lay
First Sort Fresh Hops for sale. their grievances, and the wished for mode of
redress, before the King, wb-ri the C u u i t
JAS S.LAXKif TO IVy E It.
suddenly dissolved the uiec'.U'g, awl very
Shepherdetowii, 1 Mnrvh '»'2.

ELECTION.

Tan Yard for Sale.

Fre^li Honey.

Never so cheap before.

Woollen Goods,

T

Estray Mare.

Freslt Hops.

[No. 628.
vi\iiliif dismissed the members, who suli/tiisaively rolrotited.
Lo^i my letter should exceed your IRnit's,
gOntle'itieM, I will lu<ive the Cortcy.um] finish,
my communication with an extract from a
sermon prepcho.l. lately at Curaccas, and
printed under Royal 'authority. One nentence impiously, I think, begins, "a King
partakes of dignity; he is mure than man,
from the'1 moment he is invested with the
royal dignity." Thus, in all ages, have the
Priesthood, in Monarchies, endeavored to
fiinu ait indissoluble junction between
-G'lmreh and Stuie. and strain every link in
the monstrous machine of government to
U'uiriple upon the people's rights . Was this
gwect unction Administered when Joseph the
1st tsat upon the throne, in 1808—placed
there by the mighty Corsican Magician,
who appeared to play with Crowns and
Sceptres for h'is amusement?'- Sic transit
gloria mimdi This Colossus, who bestrode
empires, is now. scarcely remembered, even
by those whom he raised from nothing to
glory. L forbear a reference to the late
bloody assassiuMtion in France, which the
subjpi't naturally-involves.
That the Floridas will one day bo united
to this country oannot be dotibted-~j«?/<i!n nndhow, a short time will probably develops. I
trespass no longer upon your indulgence,
but. to enclose you an extract from a beautiful poem, by a writer of superior' talents,
who, at the very period when Ferdinand
was restored to his" throne, appears, prophe-'
tii'ally, to have puiot^H to the present period.
Every Republican; will rejoice at the verification of the prediction.
COLON. _
Retract from Mn. J?nt:&nnM's " EighttcA Hwulred
and JZIcven. '
For see—to other climes the Genius soars,
And turns from Europo's desolated shores:
And loieven now, midst mountains wrapt in storm,
On ^nt/iu'lieigliis, lie shrouds Iii* awful form;
On Chiinbnrnza's summits trends sublime,
Measuring in lofty thought the inarch of lime,.
Sudden he culls—'Tis NOW the hour, he cries,
Spreads his broad hands-and h^ds the nations rise.
LA PLATA hours, amidsnier torrents' roar,
POTOSI hears it, as she digs her ore:
Ardent the Genius fans (he noble strife,
And pours through feeble souls a higher life,"
Shouts to tho mingled tribes, from sea to.sea,
And swears—-llty world, COLUMDOS, shall be/red.'
* It will bo recollected, that, a low years previous
to tlm, BuonoaAyres ur La Plata (from the Rio de
la I'Jata) had-inado a bold effort fur indep.bnrtence-—
in 1810 ;-, provisional' Government was. lormed;
This was the ground work of the prediction so forcibly iiiiule, and which, at this period, promises to
be completed.
C.

From the Torch Light.
Newspapers.—Perhaps the fruitful invention of man has never devised a medium
through which a greater variety of amuscment.instruction &, adventitous gratification
is imparted tp the various appetites of the
world than newspapers. Dreary and desolate must ho the mind, cold und languid the
passions, sordid and grovelling the views of
that man, who can derive no pleasure, experience, no excitement, nor find a recompenue
for hj.s pelf, in the perusal of a newspaper.
Trifling and insignificant indeed must be the
paper, that it,not w o r t h treble the amount
of subscription. However indifferently it
may be eJited, it must necessarily contain
something instructing and amusing, something useful and necessary to all classes of
the c o m m u n i t y ; for there are none .too wise
TiTrr-rrotre-trro-i jrn or ant- to~d eTrPtt~ii!BtrTrctfoT
from a newspaper.
Scarcely vvjll it be credited, but yet the
fad is incontrovertible, that there is scarcely a county in this stale in which there are
not persons.who have attained a considerable age, and do not yet know that there ever
was an I n d i a n war, a revolutionary war or
an European War—that there ever was a
Washington and still is a IJonaparte*—that
the one was the benefactor and the other tho
oppressor of his country. Nny, w e w i l l g o f a r 'ther, and we believe still not, overstep the
bounds of truth. There is perdups hot a
county in the state, in which there are not
persons that know no more who is president
of the U. 8. t'inn who is Kam of Tartary or
Biiwhaw of Tripoli. This observation is uliko
applicable to almost every stale in the union.
How astonishing that this cloud of inicllcctual darkness is permitted to lower over the
habitation of a free people when the annual
sum of 2, 8 or four dollars would dispel it,
ami open upon them the genial rays of useful knowledge and various science! For our
part we would as Boon dispense with a meal's
V'ftuiiU a duy, us with the enjoyment derived from the perusal of the,*passing tidings of
the times.' We look lor our papers "with as
much uuxiety nnd longing; as the tipler does
for his m o r n i n g dram-' and if disappointed
in the receipt of them, are perhaps in little
better huniur than ho in when unable to satisfy his craving stomach.
The re-iuhu' perusal of u well conducted
newspaper,is hot only aihantageouainan intellectual point of view,b'.t oven inn pecuniary light He whose whole mind is bent on
tho accumulation cf riches; who deiivw no

i

